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Livestake propagation: the big picture
- Propagating plants by sticking cuttings directly into the ground.
- Cheap, Easy, and Guaranteed… pick two.
- Practical way to implement tree / shrub layer at large scale.



Livestake propagation: details
- Gather healthy, first or second year wood, 1-6 feet long.

- Include "heel" where it connected.

- Keep cool, moist, and shaded.
- Soak for 1-2 days before planting, if possible.
- Sink at least halfway into the ground.
- Leave at least two nodes above surface.

https://www.growingwithnature.org/intro-live-staking/



Fascines

https://soundnativeplants.com/nursery/live-stakes-and-cuttings/



Livestake Propagation
Black Elderberry!!

Currants of all kinds

Grape

Rubus (raspberry, thimbleberry, etc.)

Dragonberry

Hardy kiwi

Rose

Perennial Kale

Fig (spring fascine)

Willow

Cottonwood

Hazelnut (root cuttings)

Hawthorn (root cuttings)

Western crabapple

Snowberry

June plum

Twinberry

Red Osier Dogwood



Native species livestaking
● Corunus sericea commonly used
● Corylus cornuta potential for root cuttings
● Crataegus douglasii potential for root cuttings
● Lonicera involucrata uncommonly used
● Malus fusca rare use reported
● Oemleria cerasiformis rare use reported
● Oplopanax horridus unknown
● Philadelphus lewesii rare use reported
● Physocarpus capitatus uncommonly used
● Populus tremuloides potential for root cuttings
● Populus trichocarpa commonly used
● Ribes bracteosum unknown
● Ribes divaricatum unknown
● Ribes lacustre unknown
● Ribes laxiflorum unknown
● Ribes sanguineum rare use reported

● Rosa gymnocarpa rare use reported
● Rosa nutkana rare use reported
● Rosa pisocarpa unknown
● Rubus leucodermis unknown
● Rubus parviflorus unknown
● Rubus spectabilis rare use reported
● Salix hookeriana commonly used
● Salix lucida commonly used
● Salix scouleriana commonly used
● Salix sitchensis commonly used
● Sambucus racemosa rare use reported
● Spiraea douglasii uncommonly used
● Symphoricarpos albus excellent potential (see 

study)
● Vibernum edule unknown
●



The Hunger Gap The Problems...
- In late winter and early spring, annual veggies 
tend towards getting soggy / rotten / woody / bolting, 
but new stuff hasn't grow yet.

- Stuff in the root cellar is getting boring and stale.

- There are a lot of greens and roots.



The Solutions
- Shed cellaring (like root cellaring, but for our climate)
- Winter gardening (use the garden as an outdoor walk-in cooler)
- Perennial veggies and ephemerals that produce in late winter / early spring
- Forcing roots (from the garden, or foraged)
- Storage apples & pears
- Fermentation to give root veggies zing and crisp
- Garlic, onions, horseradish, and evergreen herbs for rich flavor



Forcing dandelions



Perennial veg choices for the hunger gap
Nettle

Dandelion, Dock, & Flatweed

Sunroot / Jerusalem Artichoke

Egyptian walking onions, Garlic, Chives

Perennial Kale

Sorrel

Sweet Cicely

Linden tree, Tun Tree (var Flamingo), 
Mulberry tree, Hawthorn tree, Maple tree

Asparagus

Orpine (Autumn Joy Sedum)

Turkish Rocket, Good King Henry

Rhubarb

Sea Kale

Daylily



Cooking and Warming with fire



Why do we need warmth?



Cooking and Warming with fire
Production of warmth: Temperature versus Heat

Movement of warmth: radiative versus convective

Timing of warmth: Thermal mass versus conductivity

Pollution and Toxins



Temperature vs Heat



Convection vs Radiation



Timing of Warmth



Rocket stoves



Rocket stove with thermal mass

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10158332770806715&set=a.10150106976291715



Wood Gasifier Stoves

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2Cjt7AiZJY


Gasifier with thermal mass?



Gasifier with thermal mass?


